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Techniquefor Today's Menu
There will he a can of beans

Sic W .

Muffins" . ...
Told

Tr.rMm.iluuoTiii mnfflns have
just what it takes to brighten any
meat Whether they appear at
breakfast, luach or dinner, these
hot breads bring cbeer to tne. kta trr4atima aeeni endless.

I To plain muffins may be added
raisins, diced cates, aiceo. anw
apricots, cosrsely. broken . aut
meats, or grated American cheese.
About one-ha- lf cup of any of these
is a satisfactory amoani 10 i
thm Arm Inrredients when two
cupa of flour are used.

Quick miring oz ary ana iiquie,
Ingredients Is the secret of

ifh mnfflns. Stir only
nntii -- it th fionr li moistened.
The hatter may look lumpy, but
It Is ready for tne pans.

It Is easy enoaga te put
fins together If two bowels are
need. Sift the flour, sugar, bak
ing powder and salt Into one
bowl, and add the milk and melt-
ed shortening. It is a quick trick
to pour the egg mixture, all at
once. Into the flour mixture. .

I. Muffin batter droppea iron
m .nAAii intA rressed nans. Quick
ly end with ss Fit tie stirring as
possible, Muinns nave tne nicest
shape If each cup Is filled fall.
a ranhc acraner or a second
spoon Is a handy tool for clean--
lag the hatter from tne spoon.

A perfect muffin Is surprlalsg- -
ly light. Its crust Is crisp, gold
en brown, a little smny ana
roughened on top, and well-round- ed

but not peaked. Iasldei
the crumb Is fluffy and tender,
and there are no large holes.

it fa a rood nlan to aerve only
enough muffins for one time. The
rest will keep hot If tilted ana
left In the hot pans.
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Cherry Dumpling
From Cans

We'll Just about get 'under the
line on the last Jar of sour pie
cherries when we make this das
sert .

CHERRY DUMPLINGS
1 can er Jar sour cherries

ltt cups sugar
t cups homemade biscuit mix-

ture
Milk

Place cherries and cherry Juice
with one-ha- lf cup of sugar la a
covered sauce pan. Bring to sim
mering point. Combine biscuit
mixture, remainiag sugar and
enough milk to make a aoft dough.
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SOCIETY

MUSIC

The IKDUE

CLUB CALENDAR
' Tuesday

Chadwick assembly, order of
Rainbow for Girls. Installation,
7:30 p. m.. Masonic temple.

Grand opera class, 1310
South Liberty street, t p.m.

Alpha Ma Delphian chapter,
public library, t:30 a.m.

Eastern Star Social Afternoon
club. Masonic .temple, 1:15
dessert luncheon.

Maccabees, members and drill
team, with Mrs. Alice Scott,

58 Ferry street, 7:30 p.m. .

Wednesday
Else Ebsen drama group

with Mrs. W. T. Jenks, 1:30
luncheon.

Neighbors of Woodcraft
Thimble club, with Mrs. Irene
Hansel, route 7, 12:30 basket
picnic

Dessert luncheon. VFW aux-
iliary, with Mrs. William Rush,
1307 Fairmount street, 1:30
pja.

Friday
Rembrandt Artist guild, with

Mr. George Stephens at S70
North 21st street, 7:30 o'clock.

Sunday
Woman's Relief corps, attend

memorial services at American
Lutheran church, 10:45 .am.

Town Club Has
Dance

Saturday night the Town club
entertained with a picnic dance at
Haiel Green with several addition-
al guests. This was the last dance
of the season and a large buffet
supper waa served late in the even-
ing.

Among the additional guests
were: Miss Margaret Bell. Mr. Mc
Slade ot Vancouver. BC. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Hamilton. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hauk, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hageman, Mr. Glen Hie-be- r.

MUs Dorothy Alexander. Mr.
Edward Stadter. jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Anderson. Miss Rorena
Eyre, Mr. Farley E. Mogan, Mr.
Donald Pense, Miss Josie Acklln,
Miss Stella Mitchell and Mr. Fred

Reidy.

Included la the day's mala dUb
recipe:

Big regetable salad
Beef patties Mexicano

, French rolls
ra wRart-- v ahortcake

BEEF PATTIES MEXIC.IXO
1 oaioa
1 clove garlio
S tablespoons fat
1 No. 2 can baked beans
tt cup tomato sauce
1 teaspoon, salt

teaspoon chill powder
tt teaspoon pepper
tt teaspoon cayenne
1 pound ground beef
Shortening. ;

Cut enloa In thin slices. Chop
garlio floo. Brown both In hot
lard aaUl tender. Add the besns,
tomato saaee and seasonlers.
Simmer about If minutes, stirring
frequently. Form the ground beef
Into six flat, patties about four
Inches tn diameter and one-four- th

Inch thlck.OOrown In hot fat, cov-
er aad cook slowly IK minutes.
Place oa platter and pour baked
bean mixture over all. Serves S.

Lamb Shanks ,

Days Main Dish
Lamb shanks will be the dav'e

meat dish and will hold stuffing
for added Interest.

STUFFED LAMB SHAKES
C lamb shanks
2 tablespoons lard
2 caps water
1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon pepper
tt pound barley

Water
Wipe meat with a damp cloth.

Brown tn hot lard. Add water and
seasonings. Cover and allow to
simmer about ltt hours or until
tender. ' Remove meat from broth.
When cool enough to handle, re-

move bones. Cook barley la lamb
broth, adding water as necessary.
Staff honed shanks with cooked
barley. Place In baking dish. Add
gravy made by thickening re-
maining lamb broth. Heat thor-
oughly la moderate oven (ISO de-
grees) or on top of range. Serve;
hot. Serves 6.

' j

Drop by tablespoons over the cher-
ry sauce. Cover aad allow te
steam. 25 minutes. Serve hot or
cold with cream. Serves l.
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rm tkinr Kim down to the butcher kboo to try some bones for size.'

right up and with doable-stitche- d

MAXINE BUREN
Editor

Miss Macy to
Marry on
June 9

Miss Margaret Macy, daughter
of Mr. and Mr. O. A. Macy has
announced Jane t aa the date of
her raarriage to Mr. Robert Ar-l- ea

WllioB of Gladstone. The
ceremony will be read to the Rob-

erta studio at S o'clock with Dr.
Brace R Baxter officiating.

Mint Macy, who haa just re-

turned from Ashland where abe
has been teaching. Is a graduata
of Willamette university and a
member of Beta Chi sorority. Mr.
Wilson la also a graduate of Wi-
llamette and was affiliated with
Alpha Psl Delta fraternity. He is
now is the history department at
the university.

The Woman's Relief Corps la
arranging to accept flowers for
Memorial day at the armory on
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
For those who wish to give flow-
ers but are unable to bring them,
the corps will receive telephone
calls at the armory and will send
cars for them. Members of the
corps are meeting to make bou-
quets at 1 o'clock.,

Wake up your

Appetite

New
Taste Thrill

MATEIIt
Scotch Graham
ot Your Grocer's

wirn a ranrn rpfl iraen Bailor uereusu wu wu w -
with the .nan lot fa in a brisk nlaid
color of a predominating bit ot tweed, and allde-faaten- ed up the front.

WINNERS Miss Deand
Hartman and Miss Virginia
Gamble, holding; fh cup
awarded by Dr. Henry Morris,
for excellence in commercial
work at the Salem high school
and which they won Jointly this
year. Dr. and Mrs. Morris were
Hosts at dinner last week for
winners of the cup In post
years. -

WHHinrr PlrrrmoHVVt?taaiiiy
For Tonight

Miss Violet ObreehL daughter
of Mrs. M. J. Moen of Fargo. North
Dakota, will become the bride of
Mr. .1, vaah Mr. T.

G. Nopp. tonight at 8:30 ia the
Jason Lee church. Rev. B. Rayaor
Smith will officiate.

Miss Obrecht will wear a light
blue chiffon with a tight
oodlce and fuU "skirt. "Her core
will be a wreath of gardenias and
abe will wear gardenias in her
hair.

The matron of honor. Mrs. Lil-
lian McChane, sister of the bride,
will wear a light pink chiffon
dress and a corsage of gardenias.

Mr. George Nopp will act as best
man for the groom.

Folowlng the ceremony a recep--
tion will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Nopp on
Warner street. Later the couple
will leave for a wedding trip to
Crater Lake and the Oregon
beaches. The bride will wear a
maroon wool suit and a corsage.

When they return they will live
in Salem. Miss Obrecht attended
schools la Fargo. Mr. Nopp at-

tended schools in Yelva, North
Dakota.

Tofs Menagerie Makes Attractive
Laura Wheeler Cover

Invites-Guest- s

To Tea
Mrs, Lawrence Lister la enter-

taining this afternoon with a tee
honoring Mrfc, David H. Cameron
who "haa recently moved to Salem
from Portland. The affair will be
at the Lister home on Jefferson

. street. Fifty guests have been In-
vited to call between 3 and E
o'clock.
.Bouquets of garden flowers

will grace the guest rooms. The
tea table will be centered with aa
arrangement of red rosea,' guard-
ed byrhlte tapers. Mrs. V, J.
BelL - Mra. Walter Spaulding. ,
Mrs. David Wright and Mrs. Ket-
tle J. Smith will pour during the
tea hour. Assisting with the serv-
ing will he Mrs. Francis .Wade,
Mrs. Rex Kimmell, Mrs. "Virgil
Sexton and Mrs. Merrltt Truax.

"

Mrs. Clement Is
Hostess to Group

The Ann Judson Missionary so--
ciety of the First Baptist church

5
MrJAlbtinuriSSd
daring the business meeting. The
devotions were led by Bernard

'
?ob?L !?
gave a talk on the life ot a mis-
sionary In Africa.' At the supper
hour the- - hostess, was assisted by
Mrs. Lee Cross, Mrs. Clarenee
Grief and Mrs. Phil Doddridge,

Those present were: Mrs. Mar
lon CSl Mr?Mrs. Lants, James
ir , . tt . .

.A "r
Ausdelf. Mrs. AlVln Richardson,
Mrs. Ed Lucas; Mrs. W. A. Lotus,
Mrs. uewey usvis, mrs. juawara

77? " tTih., KU
Mrs. John A. Gibson, Mrs. Ray
Cates. Mrs. Albert Ramseyer, Mrs.
Gilbert Stein, Mrs. Chris Seely,
Mrs. Ann Garver, Mrs. Floyd Mc--
Clellan. Mrs.Marvin A. B.O. Mr.
Hattle Smith. Mrs. James L. Wil
liams, Mrs. David Graham, Mrs.

lUl u Jul b uv n vu aas a- w
Otto Engdahl, Mrs. F. A. Starkey,
Mrs. Henry Clement, Mrs. Clar-
ence Greig and Mrs. Gerald
Christoffersen.

Vf100 ToforcronIVIIOO 5 OJl l
T Unnnralb flUllUi fcTVJ.

Miss Gladys Peterson was hon-
ored with a surprise farewell
party given by Miss Doris Han-
sen, at the Hansen home on Fri-
day night.

Miss Peterson Is leaving for
California aoon to spend her vaca-
tion. She received a number of
gifts at the Informal party.

Those bidden were: The Misses
Gladys Peterson, Jean Nleswand- -
er, jean Lund, veima cooper.
Donna Unruh, Jackie Macanlay.

SrSPSSiS
Miss Hansen was assisted by

her mother. Mrs. Leon Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Cox of
Hamilton, Ohio, are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. - G.
Rundlett for a few days.

With Salem
In the Valley

MACLEAY Mrs. Oscar Baker
and her son, Roger, will leave in
a few days for the east to attend
the graduation ot her son, Allan,
at West Point and his marriage
to Miss Virginia Stenzel of Hart-
ford. Conn. Mrs. Barker was the
Inspiration for a pleasant affair
Thursday afternoon when Mrs.
Theodore W. Olson entertained at
a garden party and handkerchief
shower for her.

Mrs. John Swanson and Mrs,
Arthur Spelbrtnk preaided at the
urns. Present were: Mrs. Oscar
Baker, Mrs. Arthur Sjelbrlnk.
Mrs. John Swanson, Mrs. O. A.
Spelbrtnk, Mrs Fred Eckengren,
Mrs. M. M. Magee, Mrs. V. L.
Masten, Mrs. Chester Harpst,
Mrs. A. Johnson, Mrs. Milton.
Kephart, Mrs. Edith Wilson, Mrs.
J. F. C Tekenburg. Mrs. Mar-
tin Nellsen, Mrs. W. H. Hum-
phreys, M. A. Wells, Mrs. H. S.
Martin, sr., Mrs. Edward Tooker,
Mrs. William Dunigan, Mrs. Car-
rie Olson.' Mrs. Wilbur Miller and
the hostess, Mrs. Theodore Olson.

BETHANY Revealed daring
the weekend at Portland, Maple-woo- d

and . Seattle was the en-
gagement

a
of Miss Nordls Arne

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
J. Arneson of '" Maplewood, to '

Palmer Trovend, son of Mr., and
Mrs. S. B. Torrend- - of Bethany.
Date for the wedding will be an-
nounced later,

The betrothal was made known
at a tea Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Stella Dougherty.

' Miss Arneson, who lived for
many years - at Portland, was
graduated from SL. Olaf college la
Northfield. Minnesota and has"
been teaching-- musie at Lake For-
est Park at Seattle for the past
two years.

Mr. Torrend .was graduated
from Oregon' State college" and
since then has been : assistant
county agent la Washington coun
ty with headquarters at 'HUls- -
boro.

' T

SILVSRTON Miss Annabell
Jeniea and Miss Marjoris Kauf-
man were hostesses at a shower
Friday night for Miss Wrera Dev--e
ricks, bride-ele- ct of Robert Mob--

ley bf Gates, The shower waa giv
en at the Hans Jersea home.

Rosebuds about the rooms with
a low howl ot Cecils Brunner roses
centering the lace covered table
formed the decorative motif. .

Guests were Wreva Devericks.
Ara Riven ess,-- Neva Donnel ot Leb-
anon. Miriam Cooler. Bernice Gay,
Frances Sparks. Fern Kindred,
Audna and Wllma Bills. Lucille
Benson, Ardyee Wlk. Norma Sle--
toa, Wllma Kn els, Joyce Simmons,
Virginia Anderson, Ida ScymanskL
Helen Vorseth. Marine Hagen,
Jnaatta Mee, Pauliae LlgbUoot
and Ethel Burroughs.

OUR NEW
SUMMER PATTERN BOOK 6T

1
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Mrs. Charles Felke will enter-

tain members ot her sewing club
tonight at her home on Rich-
mond avenue. The evening will
be spent informally and a late

Mrs. uuy
Kesslnger has been Invited as an
additional guest.

Club members Include: Mrs.
Gardner Knapp, Mrs. Sidney Hoff-
man, Mrs. Harold Ladd, Mrs. Ken-
neth Murdock, Mrs. Bjarne E rick-so-n,

Mrs. Earl Cooley.iMrs. Floyd
Bowers and Mrs. Charles Felke.

Mrs. Felke is entertaining
Wednesday afternoon with a party
honoring her daughter. Miss Mary
Lee, who will be celebrating her
eighth birthday. The afternoon
will be spent playing games and
at the tea hoar a large birthday
cake ami De served.

Those bidden to honor Miss
Mary Lee are: Patricia Lawson.
Suzanne Murdock. Zonwlese Hub--
bard, Joyce Rosecrans, Dolores
urunxeii, aaargarei Anne uayior
and Miss Ardlth Donnelly.

Three Links ClUD
Holds Meeting

Mrs. Ida McAdams was the prin-
cipal speaker Friday afternoon
when the Three Links club met at
the clubrooms for Its regular bus-
iness session. Mrs. Eugena Morse,
Mrs. Laura B. Noyea and Mrs.
Blanche Scheelar were on the re-

freshment committee.
Present were: Mrs. Sarah Bar-

ter, Mrs. Stella Hess, Mrs. Blanche
Scheelar, Mrs. Eugena 8. Morse,
Mrs. Carolyn Crabtree. Mrs. Vic-

toria Etiffler, Mrs. Goldla Kyle,
Mrs. Ella Watt. Miss Lottie Mc-
Adams, Mrs. Sallie Curtis, Mrs.
Carrie Jennings, Mrs. Ethel
Branch, Mrs. Belle Carlson. Mrs.
Elsie B. Townsend. Miss Wllda
Siegmuad, Mrs. Clara Shields,
Mrs. Llnnle SimeraL Mrs. Edith
McElroy, Mrs. Christina Cladek,
Mrs. Pearl Swanson. Mrs. Helen
McLeod, Mrs. Jennie Martin. Mrs.
Florence Viesko, Mrs. Leila Ohl--
sen. Mrs. Rhode Nagle. Mrs. Car
rie E. Bunn, Mrs. Jennie Willis
and Mrs. Alice B. Adams.

. . .-- . , T rWeaClinCr IS Ol
fri iPTPSl

The wedding of Mr. Frits Am--
mann, formerly of Salem, and
now living in Los Angeles is of
sDecial Interest here. .Mr. Am--
mann wilT marry Miss Helen Har-
riet Cooper of Lee Angeles at a
ceremony at I o'clock in tne
Church of the Messiah la Los
Anreles on June 8.

The groom graduated from Sa
lem high school in is 30 ana
graduated ' from University of
California. The bride-ele- ct is also

graduate of University of Cali-
fornia. They will make their
home in Los Angeles following
the marriage.- -

Hiss Leora Strong, instructor
la the week day school ot religi-
ous education, will be the speak-
er for the South Salem WCTU
Wednesday afternoon at its meet-
ing with , Mrs. George Henderson
at 2325 Mason street. Miss Strong
will discuss her work this year
la the Salem system and plans

c" ' t V. nV.,.,.
son, Mrs. 'Addle Taylor and Mrs.
Mildred Mortensoa.

MJss Mary Lowes. daagbtJT of
Mrs. A. F. Lowen. has announced
her engagement to Mr. Anthony
LaCava of San Francisco. ' The
wedding wCL he aa event of this
talL - - . -

coev.1 ,

Here's a carriage or crib set
with all baby's favorites worked
In single crochet. White and a col- -
or Is effective or use different pas--
tel colors la each block. Pattern
2541 containa charts and dlrec--
Uons for making set; materials re--

IILC I flew

seams. Beautiful in off-whi- te worn

Jacket, topping a crepe dress the

Marriage Is ;

Announced j

Miss Bess Reynolds ot Salem be-
came the bride ot Mr. Carl Wil
liams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Williams of Halsey, j Friday,
May 17. The wedding was) held In
Corvallis In the Methodist church.
Rev. H. I Shellhart officiated.
Mr. Clarence Williams. Jr., and
Mrs. Williams were the only at
tendants.

The bride wore a dress of navy
blue crepe with matching acces-
sories and carried a bouquet of
pink roses. She is the daughter of
Mrs. Minnie Reynolds ot! Salem.
The couple will live on the Wil
liams farm west of Halsey,

rj J ,,U T
nOUnO-U-P 01110 IS
t--i v !

bntertainecl i

Mrs. Joseph Albert and! Mrs. J.
j. Griffith will be hostesses to
members of the Roundup club this
noon at the home of Mrs. Brue
Spaulding In Dallas.

Members Include: Mrs, Ruben,
Boise. Mrs. Max O. Buren, Mrs.
Frank Snedecor, Mrs. John L.
Rand, Mrs. Joseph Albert, Mrs.
John Griffith. Mrs. J. T. Whlttlg,
Mrs. Charles H. Robertson, Mrs.
Thomas. B. Kay and Mrs. S. B.
Kimball.

Mrs. Jennie Martin will cele
brated her 70th birthday with
open house on May 31 at her
home. 1145 Saginaw street. Her
many friends are Invited to call
at her home between the hours
of 2 and 8 and 7 to 9 o'clock.

The Missouri clmb held Its reg
ular monthly meeting Friday
night In the KP hall with a large
attendance. Mr. J. Hull showed
some pictures of his trip to Mis
souri, i

Hot Weather Has
Cool Drink !

There Is carbonated flavor la
this hot weather beverage.

ORANGE MINT PUNCH
tt cup sugar

S cups water
f sprays mint !

4 cups lemon carbonated bever
age.

t cups orange carbonated bev
erage

S cups ginger ale.
Boll sugar and wafer fire min

utes. Cooi. Add other ingredients
which have been previously!
chilled. Wash mint andi braise
stems. Add to mixture and serve
from a punch bowl with blocks of
ice.

Family From Iowa
Visits at Dayton

DAYTON" Mr, and Mrsl David
McCauiey of Mason City, Iowa, and
their son and daughter-ln-U- w. Mr.
and Mrs. David McCauleyj Jr of
Ontario. Ore, were Friday after-
noon callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Barnard near
Dayton. They were neighbors la
Mason City. They were luncheon
guests ef Dr. and Mrs. Howard
Barlow In Salem, who also were
friends la the Iowa City.

Graduation Tonight
TURNER Turner high school

graduation will take place tonight
la the school auditorium with
Dean Duback ot OSO giving the
address. -

: j
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PI cm a sparkiing warm weather wardrobe new from the dozeni

of flattering now styles In our Anne Adams Summer Pattern Book,

Clothes for casual, format and playtime wear crisp cottons;

coot sheers, colorful prints available In patterns so easy to uso

that even a beginner will enjoy making her own'smart dresses.
The pattern book is fifteen cents but

when ordered

tern, which Is

together ore

ON YOUR TRIP TO LOS SSZZZKES-

OR THE EAST!

Sec 113 Miles of Padfic Ocean Shore
all by Daylight!

e

yovr order addressed to the

THE OREGON
STATESMAN

PATTERN DEPABTMENT '
215 S. CommerclaL Salem, Ore.

L 1J
' ' ...

quired; ilttlstratlsns of It and
stitches,

Send tea cents la cola for this
pattern te The Oregon Statesman,
Needlecraft Dept. Write plainly
PATTERN NUMB It It. your NAM
and ADDRESS. , 1"

laU fo f f--
eyXwltf 11
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TO CHICACO

Vkx Lc s ILr.t'es

with on Anne Adorns pot

also fifteen cents, the two

twenfy - five cents.

paoq every day
FCATUKCC

O Out lowest coadb faxes to Los Arties and the tut
are good ea the famous streamlined DsjVglti from Saa
Frsndsco to Los Aurdes the most beautiful trains la the
World! Mtruimg DtjUgbi haves Saa Frandtco at 8:13
un.; Koom Dmjligbt at 12 Noon. Examples of low fares
la chair can aad coaches on Southern Pad&cs -
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